NOTIFICATION FOR KAS COACHING

The Centre for Career Planning & Counseling (CCPC), University of Kashmir is organizing a coaching programme in collaboration with the Click IAS New Delhi, for KAS (preliminary) which is scheduled to commence from 29th of July, 2019 (tentative). The application forms for the same can be obtained from the office of the Centre for Career Planning and Counseling or download from our website. The duly filled up hard copies of application forms can be submitted in the office of the undersigned by or before 25th of July, 2019. The selection for the programme shall be purely on First Come First Serve basis.

Important Information:

1. No. of sessions: 220 (05 sessions of 01 hour each per day)
2. Timing: 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. with 01 hour break.
4. Registration fee: Rs. 7000/- (Non-refundable once admitted to the programme) through a DD drawn in favour of Director, CCPC payable at RCC Srinagar, Kashmir (Jammu & Kashmir Bank only).
5. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OBC shall have a fee waiver of 50%.
6. Faculty: External
7. Last date of submission of application form: 25.07.2019 upto 04 pm.
8. Place of submission of form: Centre for Career Planning and Counselling (CCPC), University of Kashmir opposite Convocation Complex.
9. Selection of candidates to the Coaching: First Come First Serve Basis.
10. No. of seats: 100

For any further queries or updates kindly contact on 9906457613, 9018555519 0194-2272265 - during office hours.

No. F (KAS/CCPC)KU/2019
Dated: 15.07.2019

Sd/
Director